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— F. H.Biker, formed? « well-known | —Nothing reliable be* boon heard 

Halifax Inhaler peoker, and editor of the from General Gordon for over two
montbe.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.New Advertisements.seen by the following special cable news 
to the New York press: —

“The Irish loaders are anxiously awaiting 
some expected developments of an t*x*»a- 
ordinaiy character. The fact that the Pnr- 
nelUtes seem to be in a elate of constant 
apprehension, would indicate that they 
have good reason to koow that “O ""Force 
Party ” are ou the eve of attempting to 
carry out some well planned scheme of ter
rorism. The police are nervously active. 
London was never go thoroughly patroled. 
Strangers arriving at any of the metropoli
tan Stallone are cloeely scrutinised aud in 
many case# “shadowed " until proved be
yond suspicion. All the Ministers are 
guarded by detectives to and from Parlia
ment, and the public offices are closely 
watched.- The entire detective force has 
been put on double duty, alternately. 
When Parliament is in session, visitors are

She WftUtg $1 unitor.
Mayflower, is employed on the Boston
Globe. Areyaugoingtobny 

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS OR CAPS, J. W. BECKWITH !-The New York Nation lay» that 

Tribune I» the only New York pa
per lhel supporta Blaine squarely. It 
it questionable if any presidential can
didate ever entered the Held with euob
e formidable opposition from the preu _ 4.
“ > j. * tSgftun.

(Win MWrS... V Ine^nnAJjA i . ,, are-but là» thtae.
aôd'eîff*FMbton!bieUn«of3*^^ ?Unen’ antfltifbber Robes,
«rt«V ilHi W*. ItaiMfl, Bridge. , ' SHUTS MID BRAWERS,
to»». :.*.rr.r" a.m r*re»«w. T1|_-rtl((lp
NWAMteTiSBltrarsfottrayiraeKl • 0,

HSEEËE5ÉS Oholcè Oroceriee,
R Shipley."...ï................ ...... ; “ at lowest priées for cash.
Qee Murdoch ü.............. : t*T rsrrm'âÉÉte™iêillâiliieeé^e*i
Mrs Reyaolde,Jt.aw.^;-^.r.Ué.^Ub <k« "Tr-********
V C Harrisj uto-Aoiofctoo in ; MB.

:3wZ£S25A»gyv$ia t:.-
Wew^fe^rtiBeifaeql^''*"

Nova Scotia Steamship-Ge.
et. *t> *1
(LIMITED.)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25,-h, 1894. Oca FtBHBRtBa. — On Tuesday of last the 
week, Yarmouth «hipped over $11,000 
worth of merchandise to Boston, the 
principal portion of which was 8»b.

— Independent Order of Forester’» 
meeting to-morrow evening, 20th inet.
A large meeting of the member» Is • re
quested,

The Value of Honorary Degrees.

In a timely article in the July Cent
ury, on Academical Degrees, especially 
Honorary Degrees in the United States,
Ex-President Theodore D. Woolsey of 
Yale thus comments on the pre
sent system of conferring titles :
“ We have also a right to say that 
this distribution of honorary degrees 
is to a great extent unmeaning, it 
fails ol selecting the most worthy ; it 
disappoints many, as is possible, and 
grandes a few, and those few not, of
course, the best fitted to till the place ; discouraged from attendance, and strangers 
it by no means selects the most learned . aro not allowed in the building at ail. Be- 
and useful scholars, but rather those | fore each sitting of Parliament, the build- 
who have an artificial or undeserved ' jUg8 are searched by police from oeUat to 
prominence. The desire to obtain the rouf, and immediately after each rising all 
honor is a desire which no man should people are ejected from -the palace yard, 
indulge, and yet the uncertainty âud and the gates locked and placed under 
unreasonableness ot the rules of seleo- guard. Nearly all the well known Iuvin- 
tion provoke such a desire especially in cibles who recently were conspicuous in 
persons who have no good claims by London have either disappeared or have 
which it can be justified. If the honor suddenly become ominously quiet. It Is 
of a doctorate in theology is given to RroemUy feared that the °f‘J™
miniate» of one denomination, it will vincible, an, m
in the end be given ,0 those 0, another h» ^LX~nte T«n..tiouai 
—not m order to encourage a lenrned ttch puhli,h«i in Saturday’s
ministry butowmg in part to the sway pnrporting to contain a revelation
of the spirit of equality and because, oftlie’ intention, of the new Fenian lead- 
in part, it gives a title which is ns good ha8 inletteified the London dynamite 
as if the largest university bad confer- gcftfe „ 
red it as well as a standing in the upper 
section of one's fellow-ministers. Per
haps, too, it may help him in getting 
a good parish. The social distinction 
conferred on a man by an academical 
honor, whether deserved is not an in*» 
considerable motive for desiring and 
even for seeking it ; anti the value of 
titles is perhaps nowhere more highly 
estimated than in a democratic country 
like ours. Thus the official title which 
attaches itself to a person in a civil, 
military, judicial, or political sphere is 
commonly given rather than the ohris* 
tun name not merely because it is 
shorter to say Colonel or Major or Mr.
Smith, but also because it is supposed 
to afford pleasure to the person so ad
dressed. It is owing to these causes 
that addresses by word of mouth or on 
the covers of letters have gradually 
fallen down from tbeir original hou 
orary meaning, so ns to be open to al
most all men,—such titles, we mean, as 
Esquire, Master or Mr., and Honorable, 
fn this widening of the use of titles, 
they come to mean at length little or 
nothing, ami instead of distinctions 
are bestowed on all men. Who that 
adds the title of Esquire to a name on a 
letter ever thinks of the aristocratic 
employment whioh it onoe denoted?
It is getting to be very much the same 
in regard to doctorates in theology.
They carry with them no evidence of 
learning, but only a certain indefinite 
superiority above others in the same 
sacred calling."

J. W. BECKWITH. 
J. W. BECKWITH.

—By a mere byeuevefcaii we stated In
our report of the Huprt-me Court last week, 
that Judge James was the presiding Judge, 
insteed of Judge Smith.

— The New England end Aoedla 8. S. 
Co., have fixed the prloe of tint olass 
lave from Digby to Boston at five and. 
one half dollars.

— Blight Medina, 342 tons of Anne- 
polis has been purehesed by Capt James 
Ryan and A. W. Moren of Liverpool
N. S.

—On and after June 23rd the steam
er Frances ol the Mount Desert line, 
via Annapolie, Digby end Eastport, 
oonneots with the Maine Central Rail, 
way, at Bar Harbor, new pier. Them 
will be three daily trains for Boston.

» »
I beg to call the attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock of t

General Dry Goods
HABERDASHERY !

Bals, Gaps, Carpà, Bonis, Shots,

N g 8 Oo..... OATMEAL,
BIOS,

TAMARINDS, SUGARS.
Speohtl vaUeiin GRAY, WRITS end PRINT, 
! .. ftp COTTONS.
Call and tamest, at

At
— A man named John Gibson, who 

made bimaelf quite notorious for var
ious,but by no mean» enviable reeeone, 
in tbie town last winter, le now in jail 
in Yarmouth awaiting hie trial for stab 
king, with Intent td'kill, » men named 
Fred Mejor. He will'be tried at the 
Supreme Court which oommenoee next 

— Rev. Father Chiniquy wee stoned Tue*dÿ’ _

—» 3 •—«—y-* »;.îrssric Ç3S»
of our reader» are aware. Father CbroK „ basket - of Biabop Pip.
quy waa once a priest of the Rome» pin», whioh here been kept to an ex 
Catholio ohorob, but believing He dow trseedinsry state of preservation, by

f-.v-rr -» SLvttiSriïtiBr’™*since joined the ministry of the Pro- r - 
testant ohureb, and entered the leotnre 
field in a crusade again» the Romi -b 
religion. The Quebeo French pro», 
with one single exception, endorsed 
ibe action ol the mob. he Courrier

t. W. WHITMAN'S.
Lawteaeetown, June I» 14.SI. JOHN ÏICÜHSIOI!

Groceries/. i‘«v
FROM-

30th June to 7th July,
.. . . •• •* r-nedOr/'

^jLisrcrz- goods & small wares.
just opened for the Spring Trade, being one of the Finest Assortments

ever shown in this County.
All are cordially invited to call and inspect my stock, feeling sure that a look through 

my establishment, will amply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.

—AND—Bxooriion Tiekete win he Issued » tin Nor.

ONE FABBL

Seotla Steamship Oo. 
polls to 8t. John and HARDWARE !Cimbebubo.—The Wrll for the Local 

election I» Cumberland caused by Mr. 
Townebend’a resignation bee been 
issued. Nomination dey will be Tues
day July 2nd. The nominal* tor the 
Common» seat ie appointed for June 
26th, the seme day ne the Cepe Briton 
nomination.

j.
Tiaketa will b« GOOD to «tare •»„((*. •»* 

I Deluding 7 th July.,. ^ : Any orders that may be intrusted to me from a distance .shall have careful and bestMala and haw
attention. **•*0» Tuesday, ist 

w*l»ave Annapolis for 8t. 
thus givtog the exouHIonlsI
Yarmouth ooffTHfty aa o

“The Abbe Chinlquy was a power 
formerly. A distinguished orator, he 
with Mr. Mailloux and Mr. Quartier, 
founded the work of the Croae of Tern 
perance, whioh haa such marvellous 
effects in our Provint». Then he was 
venerated he was sought for. Our 
town, herself, weleooaed him. Today 
what happens ? An assassin, a robber, e 
man condemned to death, is execrated 
less. Disgust and hatred pi 
wherever be goes. That la 
apostaey haa seduced him to. The 
punishment he deserved."

Another paper says :
“ The atones felt thick as hail upon 

the vehicle, and the crowd,pursued the 
apostate till he was out of eight. Will 
he oome back ? We do not think it . 
. . The old malefactor thought it 
more prudent to leave by the North 
Shore Railway. “ To sum up, Mr. CbU 
niquy knew what he etuaf da to be 
saved.

Rather tall lengnage for the latter 
part of the nineteenth century in a 
portion of a land under the dominion 
of England's Protestant Queen. If 
Queen Mary happened to be on the 
throne, and the time the sixteenth cen
tury, this kind of thunder might be 
something else beside being ridiculous. 
The Roman Catholio church, should be 
able to defend its doctrines by more 
dignified argument than stony logic. 
Such comments as we have quoted 
above, nor the action of the mob. can
not, unless we are much mistaken, be 
acceptable to the best members among 
the priest-hood and laymen of this in 
ttuentiai chweb.

GROCERIES, 1 subjoin » list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine :—Post Loaxe.— The " Roach Bridge” at 
tbie place, b» been taken up, to be re
placed by n new one. and parties will be 
unable to pa» until further notice. Mr. 
John Piggott, ol Brlrfeetown, bee the 
tract for building the new bridge.

- h

CATHOLIC FAIR treah and RelUble. In «ni» » 
batten prie*. /

LADIES—Nora Soo liana are to rend several 
pap.ro before the Britieb ns.ooi.lioo in 
Montreal. Major-General 'Laurie will 
read» paper 00 the egriouliural re. 
eoureee of Nora Sootia. & Gilpin will 
deaeribe our gold fields. Deputy Mi- 
oleter ol Marine Smith will tell about 
our lighthouae system, end N. Z. Jon- 
oea about our Heberiee.

» Annapolis on that date.

HABDWABE, HARDWARE.GEORGE E. CORBITT,
Agent. The attention of the Ladies is particulary requested to my thorough selection and ex

cellent value in alllinee, Every article has been selected with care, and with a view to 
meet the special want? of all. I offer

Annapolis, June N, 84. SI

FOR SALE.
800 M Oyltit4ety8nwed

SPRUCE STAVES.
Order, by th. C.r toed Selioite* * ”

J. P. Chipaan & Co.
Kwtvtlÿ Jan. H 11 »mt««. “ ' '

uraue him 
wbnt bn A wall mured did 1» be wH at lew

1. SHIPLEY. !r~ egperformed 
iost. The

— Mowortb’e Blbereiee 
to » good house oo the 18th 
soeoery ie Ibe beat ever exhibited in 
tbie town, and was much admired by 
tbeaudienoe. The several characters 
in the play whioh proceeds as the 
scenery ie being exhibited, were well 
sustained. Mr. Jamee Hear ne. Mr. 
Berry Ball end Mr. Frank Duffey, Irish, 
Yankee end Dutch impersonators re 
apectively, being particularly good. 
Two duetts by Mias .Sadie McGill and 
Mr. Hearne received deserved enooree. 
Four fine tableaux completed the per» 
formance.

— The congregation of Providence Wes
leyan Churol^presented their organist, Mrs. 
James A. Foster, with an agreeable sur
prise in the shape of a purse containing 
quite a sum of money on Saturday last. 
Mrs. F. has freely given her service for a 
number of years, and on several occasions 
the congrejiatiop have shown their appre
ciation of the same in a similar unexpect
ed manner. These gifts have been reviv
ed with much pleasure, not so m neb y from 
their intriusic value, as for the kindly 
feeling they displayed, and Mrs. F. wishes 
us to convoy to the congregation her sin
cere thanks, and to say that her best 
services ore ever at the disposal of the 
church.

ATTENTION
THIS WAY IThe Cattle Trade.

In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.

For Sale.The importance and vast proportions 
which this branch of trade has assum» 
ed in this country are not generally 
understood 
» ware
Herald, In its issue of June 6th

If joe want Is bey CHEAP call oâ

BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities ! 
VELVETS, in all Shades and Prices !

8. L FRISIAN & CO.’S,All that valnable

JF A. IR, ,
In fact but a few are 

of its extent. The Montreal MIDDLETON CORNER, 
Whore you will find o Ml stock of

DRY GOODSwith Homestead, Borns and Outbuilding», 
situated in the township of Wilmot, between 
the Stronooh Mountain and the Bay of 
Fuad y, eonteining eighty-throe seres, at 
present occupied by William Pryor Stronooh. 
Terms easy.

Apply to
GBORGB RITCHIB, 

Barrister, 143 Hollis SL, Halifax.
Halifax, June 20 '84. lmtlô. -V

says.>-
“ Last year lumber we» at the lop of 

the list of exporte in point of value, 
and the next on the list was cattle, the 
most striking feature of which was that 
all wore the produce of Canada.

Through the courtesy of Mr. C. 11. 
Chandler, who has been actively con
nected with the trade and takes a deep 
Interest in its developement, we are 
enabled to lay before our readers the 
subjoined tables, from which it appears 
that 66,301 cattle, 385,340 sheep and 6, 
374 horses, valued at $9,388,385>. were 
exported from Canada last year. We 
sre indebted to the same gentleman., 
for a statement for the month of May 
of the present year, and also for a 
statement showing the number of cattle 
and sheep exported from Canada from 
1876 to L883. This shows in a compact 
form the rise and progress of this im
portant tiade, from 6,940 cattle and 9.» 
506 sheep in the first natn^d year to 

• 56.641 cattle and 120.350 sheep last year.
These compilations will prove highly 
interesting to those interested in the 
development and progress of cattle- 
vaising and dealing in this CanadA of 
ours.

It will be noticed in this connection 
that whiletbe grain export trade, which 
veeeivea so much attention, is of grain 
which is chiefly from the Western 
States and is largely of Anaeriean 
growth, that the cattle exported from 
this port are exclusively the product of 
this country.

The following are Mr. Chandler’s 
figures :—

Exports of live stock from Canada to 
Great Britain and the United States for 
the year 1883 : —

All these Goods in different grades and at Prices to suit all.VEST lew.
Grey Oottona from 6 ote.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Ac ŒIIsrca-IHLAIVCSA large and first-el as* stock of

BOOTS AWD SHOES
at prices that will dety compelled.

CROCKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.
1» per eent die count for Cash.

À fine line of 
GROOBRIB8.

Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. for $1.60, cash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for 

Goods. Bgge equal to Cask.

Taking into consideration the tremendous quantities I handle I am able at all times to 
show the latest designs at the lowest prices.Wanted to Purchase.'

A FARM In th. Aae.i*U« Valley,'.1 .ol 
A too great a distance from a* Hsilway 
Station. Give rise, location, number of owes 
under cultivation, Wood! end, Pm ta rug* As., 
also Orchard, and oonditioo of same. State 
distance from Station, Chorehes, SehoOUute., 
Apply by letter, giving Price, Terms Ae., to 

JOHN BRVTN,
A tty.-at-Law, Bridgetown. 

Bridgetown, June 23 ’84. lropd ~

AUCTION SALE.

IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONS
—During the session of the Presbyter

ian General Assembly held in Toronto 
this month, » delegation from the 
Church of England Synod, Diocese of 
Toronto, waited upon the Assembly, 
and greetings of the most kindly nature 
and feeling were exchanged. Ron. 
Mr. Blake, who is the Chancellor of the 
Diocese, addressed the Assembly on the 
value of religions education in opr 
schools, and other matters. The As
sembly appointed a deputation of their 
foremost men to wait upon the Synod 
with reciprocal expressions of good- 
will and co-operation. Such exchanges 
of courtesies between religious bodies 
are indeed grattfymg.

— Tbe following cases have been, tried
since our last issue. .zL.r.

Armstrong ct ml., vs. Benson. Action 
for trespass. Judgment for plift. Jury 
awarding $5 and costs. Parker atty., 
with McCoy, Q. C., counsel for pltff. E.
Ruagles,atty,, with Buggies, Q. C., and 
Harrkueten, Q. CL, counsel for defdt.

Daniels vs. Abbott. Action tor asyault. . at the Stose of F- £\Harris^njry |1 i • i 6 4 v 7 $" -

6 for detdt. Judgment for pltffi, for $$0 large lot of Household Furniture. l-ijoir ; ■> '
damages, and cowts^

: In the criminal cases,Perry Bent, Israel 
Bow Is by and John Mack, were found guil
ty of larceny. The other# were acquitted.

I can show special value, and would call attention to the uniformity of manufacture and superior finish. Prices ranging irons

10 YARDS FOR 45 CENTS AND UPWARDS.

GREY and WHITE SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 wide.
8. L. FREEMAN k OX

PARKS1 SHIRTING.Middleton, Juab 1884.

TZÇ3CZE3
I FIÜE VARIETY OF SPRING & SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, Ac., In a variety of Shades.
--------- F.C. HARRIS. ;*

Licensed Auctioneer
Bridgetown, Jnn» $3rd l$84v T ^ ,

pineapples: DRY GOODS,

‘ Boots ft rShoes,

keeps constantly oa hand a' well selected 
v- *• stock el MUSLINS in Fine Assortment,

IN WHITES AND BLACK, BOOK MUSLIN, TAPE CHECKS, SWISS, JACONETTB, WHITE TABLETON, COLOBEI1 
TABLKTON, VICTORIA LAWN, BRILLIANTS, PEQUES, MABG'ELLIS.Beer River Item».

Tbe Western Beptbt Association -bo- 
gen its thirty-fourth annuel seaeion at 
Bear River leal week. The Rev. J. C. 
Morse preached on Friday evening, the 

large eongregation. 
About 200 etranger» are in the plaoe, 
and a very pteaaant leision ie being 
had. .

On Saturday morning tbe AeeOefn. 
tion wee organixed, by appointing the 
Rev. J. W. Parker to th# ebair, and 

, the JZÔVe. Jee. I. DeWotl and Oea H. 
Goudey ui secretaries. The forenoon 
and part of tbe afternoon, wae taken 
up in reading letter» from the Cburehee. 
We notiqed ’ that the Bridgetown 
Choroh eaked for. the-association to 
meet with them next gear, and it to pro
bable the invitation wilt b» accepted, 
in thoP.lt. of Saturday,, thaeo 
on obituaries, repeated through Ua 
ohairmen, Rev. W. H. Warren. The 
report referred eepeeielly to th# deqthe 
qf the Rev. J. A. Durkee, end A. Long 
ley, Bw). Very touching tribute» were 
paid to tbe memory of those brothers,by 
tbe diSereot apeakers who aditeemed 
th# Aaaociation on the repoet.

The most of the efteeoeon wee given 
to the report of thoeoeemittee oo Sab
bath Sohooii, end great emphasis wee 
given to tbie department of Christian 
work. Dr. Rand, In hit addrees, re-

— A batter factory ie about being 
started in Sussex, N. R. Why ie it 
that a aimilar factory ie not started in 
thie county ? We would then have 
better butter ; farmer» wive» lee» toil, 
and employment would be given to » 
number of people. Butter factories 
pay elsewhere and why not here? Labor 
is cheap, milk plenty, and markets 
good.

Parasols. ParasolsJéWràvti aT *- i "" ' '

; | 1 
go A»r 1

20th inet., to »

Hats,. &n4 Cape»
1 y r rN -sd

•; , I hav. a very ^a^eortment inJh^Ltoe of^ood^

B

LACE CURTAIN’S, Ib Variety ! By the Set or Yard.
BIBBONSyLAOES, GLOVES, CORSETS, BUTTONS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, &c, *

:»i ::il *•Cattle Sheep Horses.
Montreal to Great Bri

tain............................ 50,655 100,lt3 6
Canada te- Great Bri

tain via U. S. ports.. 5,986 20,237 
Canada to the United

States markets........  9,560 265,060 .......
Montreal to United

States.........................
Estimate from other 

ports of Province of 
Quebec and other 
Provinces......

k TWEED8,H014ESPUNS,,-H'u»

. T..
Local and Other Matter. 10k |

2,868
As nsanT. I have paid special attention to ray Carpet Department, and can show a fine as-

Ë3 CARPETS. ||i-
TAPESTRIES are even better than those of last year. Don’t Fail to see my Stock-

— Test Frida* was the seventh annt« 
vereary of the great St. John fire.

— C. J. Townsend reeigned his 
seat in the Local Legislature on the 
16th itisfc.

Waltham Watches,: .ittee u...... 2,50b r> [ATBiSiv. .
------------

Waggons Se Hameaaea,

.. 65,291 386,350 6,375Totah., AW w
Export value of cattle......................$5,808,400
Export sheep and Iambs.................. • 2.052,000
Export Horses........................ . 1,525,885

— Services in> Presbyterian Choseh 
next Sabbath,.29ih June, at 11 a. m. 
and p. m., Mr. McDonald from Corn 
wellis to preoeb.

•i?
! Il r

____ ____....$9,387,385Tqtat........
Of the horses 427 went from Moty 

treal to tbe United States for breeding 
purposes, valued at $74,000.

Exports live stock from Montreal to day. 
great Britain for tbe mpnth.ofMay thie 
season
Cattle..... ..
Sheep............ .
Bxportr-valne

Exports of cattle and sheep from the 
port of Montreal from 187& to 1883, in- 

jjpusiie

I beg to bring to the notice of gentlemen that I have a line of Cloths 
for Suitings, of an extent and variety that I think it would be no 
exaggeration to say has never before been shown in this County. I 
make a specialty in this department, and would ask all those who 
desire stylish patterns for Spring Suits to calk In Tweeds I have 

all weights; qualities and makes, and an endless variety of patterns. If not convenient to
call and see my gootU, please send for samples. I am enabled to sell at prices that defy 
competition, as arrangement» are made direct on the most advantageous terms.

ol lee fake* sais» easy Una— The Dominion of Canada 3| per 
cent, loan of £4.000,000 sterling was 
all taken up in London last Wednee CLOTHS!Hemlock Bark$*! A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,

— The Aral oheeeo waa mede I» the 
new cheese factory, Paradise, on the 
Mtb iual., being juate month from the 
time the building wae burned down.

at aa early a dele ea poeibla, daWeamd ellber 
st the Snbwibevl TANNKKY.ev at 

SRIDGSTOWN R. fa.STATION 
aa* to, whtoh he will fag"-:.-!r: 

the higbaet aaah yrtoe. _
I weald eail attention ta my stock of

marked that, the dieeeeaine the.... S>236 t Intelligent that be bed ever U». 
tened to oo the enbjbet.

In th# evening, » grand tempera an» 
meeting was held. The Beer Hirer 
free» Band aided the abets, ea* gave 

Heat. For

610 : B. STARRATT....$>28,560
— An excursion from -Bastport, Me*, 

to Annapolis, by the New England a»d 
Acadia 8. 6. Line brought over about 
one huwked visitors tost Friday.

Paradise, June 10th, 1884.HARNESESSthe congregation a
Accieeu»— Mr. Joseph Fellow» oi ;• eeyoaag the head did itself

great rertta
Rev. J. A. flordoe followed the re-

Qent's Furnishing Goods always up to the Times.MIDDLETONCattle. Sheep.
______ 6,946- 9,506
............ 13,400 23,200
............  18,655 . 41,225
______  35,069 80,332
......... . 50,905, 81,843
..........  45,535 62,400
............. 42,392 76,053 1
............. 56,641 m350

The above were sent from the St. 
Lawrence to Great Britain.

$876..... ..........
1877 ................
1878 ............. .
1879 -----------

—IN—Granville, bad hie collar bone fractured'

1 Christian Ctoareh the grandest Tern-
- The preeee* Ie Bnceenlo week at P.*RFWter spoke on the ae-

.Kings College, Windsor. As the ceae eeasity of church member, being total 
monies ia eooneetioo with laying «beteinere end temper*ace werkere. 
jibe corner atone of the new Poet La,t but by no.mean, toast, the Rev. C.

„ , . Office baMding alee take piece, ae un. Roodspeed .poke on tbe aeeeaeily of
— Even tbe «acred precincts of tbe ,U5lla||, jatexeeting time may be ext- union among ohrietiene ia procuring 

Vatican at Rome, the borne of the peoted. and enforcing » prohibitory lew.
bead cl tbe powerful church whose -The following new poft offices wro Prayer oeetiegv ere held eeohmorw 
doctrine», tbo « large body of tbe established in the Msrilime BfovTRbee lnf- et end preeehiag oa Sebbath
apostie. of dynamite profew to .be, (?> on the *" « p.
b« been mvadedb, threat, of the use x s” (to^ill, ^berlami. ». on itehtetiX wb.n Dr »md taught
of the tern trie explosive. The Ufa of the N. 8. î Jeddor, Oyster îtondx, Halifax lbe I"*» <»• ‘be day (Rom. lit 1 
Tope is assied at; Tim Romish elevgy -Co., N. S. i Mineonl Bill, Albert, N. Bt; M> ,e ‘be whole school a» one dess 
boldly assert that the threats proceed Bbemeook, Township 2L P. K I. rbe leason wee followed by ed^e^
hem the German Free Masoac, who : N. S. 8, Co.-The following drange. eh,” ^
they say are furiooa ow aeeowt of tbe have been made in the running of this jp, f*r the proceedings kave been of »

line f:— deeply interesting character. A -fur-
Tl; See fast Side, wheel eteamer Secret tber report will be reserved far. neap

JMU-*owarthatdymunRoisbo ^^Tc^s^Mn^i *y. Adams, of/;

ewatgdlto xeengBixcd mesnv. to ew-h,-*,., Aunxpctf. tor Boston via D'gby, -Bridgetown, R. S., while working op thv 
UrmlHtiW eonoeeeiona; t™ wage^-very Saturday, at 1.30 p. m„ making con- bridge at Weymouth, polled down an oh?

ncctlona to and from a» peinte oa W. C. unearthed a pocket book coa-
B. AW. A.Kto Halifax, and stages to taining getd coins of the value of StOfa 
LiverpoeL Sto. *' . '

DRUG STORE.QQLDPUA.TB,
SILVER, Hats & Caps.Hats tt Caps.

A very large «xl complete assortment of all the leading styles has just been received 
from the best matters. I beg to invite inspection. Don't purchase else

where until you have seen my stock. LATEST STYLES IN 
STRAW HATS. Price, style and quality of above 

goods guaranteed to be satisfactory.

1*80
NIOKUt, „

- BRASS, - d.fc 
UOKAII,

wMoh I will sell low for ooeh «t approval 
satrtifc Also.!» stock a large aeeort- 

• smM of

uaderaeath.$881
rflHI Sebseetoer would lake this opporiunltj 
JL to thank the Publie for past favors, aoi 

eaU their atwpHee to hie largo end weU as
sorted «took of,

............... .............
t8 S3...............

¥

Drbgs, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy GoofeHew tialler anil Fnrnitare,

SttOEM
SOOO ROLiLS BOOM PAPBE«,

lOO TRTJlSrKZS AJSTD YAT.TSES, ALL PRICES.
forth# trade. etc, •.

‘ •
Bu», €oT 

Btbok, ehSkins, Splits, Lesthexs aha»)» to 
wholesale or retail rates. „-gn

English, Bahnosal, French, and SS06 TJpr- 
pors, Shoo. Finding» for the teodop

etBee and roetdenee at the BAPTIST PAR
SONAGE, Pine Grove, whwrohe »»jr he Band 
when not at the sUta

I bey aty Beet» and Shoes from the.tending manufactory in the Dominion, and by 
the case -t and can thus offer a larger variety of styles and lower prices than any otherBOOTS & SHOES.

deals* lu the CMOty.• «. W, 6UNTER, M.D.z
WUteto., 1884.300 BBS.FULSTEaEfeSJa*Wl
Flourl Flour ! i=r Ardwabb;. TT A RDWARli.

j>”R—”» 100 KEGS NAILS
Mortise Locks, Knebe, Bulea, Carpenter’s Teneile, Pocket Knives, Table Cutlery, Ac. lOO WHIPS, from 15 tents up.

English Paints and Oils, very best Quality in stock.
BUILDERS ANB CONTRACTORS SUPPLIED AT SPECIAL RATES.

nnnnrmrn I akways'keep the choicest goods in this line, and in excellent assort-. dHUuliUlu ment- ^ specialty made of Tea and Sugars.
piydxJBt Sc TVTE3AX» IIsT STOCK.

geceoA og^ogitioe by the Vbtfe* to

of FLOUR, likewise
fc F&(*re {Oft» » rpities. V bo
-veto* warn to fie awwoeA And, or
mr bew»,e# tflw Wlwwwn «8 th, Cellc,rnin|. the TarmOT1h ,,„e _

M wro»wdays ? EvidroWr ‘be Th, HeczL-t U-xvcs Bestem, every Tuea- 
ew»«ens»lby the U*bl|-y. Jay at»*, m far Tasmeutli cKrrot. Bn.

jjrofa. to is «te
aptwwfswdjà’ y ar-rt sens us efaweter rowrM-tims to and from attnEtos
Wm *4SeùdSBV*iwlHâ.a*«B Itetqp W. c. IL * W. A, R. to Hajlfag,

WAisrnon r
3 Goo^ Hbusa Garpenters; — Woodsbek Reporter.

Our contemporary win*t m«m Çîiftee- 
•,wBter. We heard that qirite a large $r»d 
ef money had been made by a stranger la
borer OB thé bridge at Weymouth * bnt ntr- 
derstood He picked it ap in (he woods, we 
feel qaite fié dqes not heleag So
Hd±***Mib

Feed Flour, Oatmeal,tot
to work on a, first olasa bouei). St««dy Welb 
until next April will be girvji, , and good wages 
paid, every Setuydsy. Apply to

iturus w. hahdwiqk:.
Aanewoifii June, V, *84. iitll - *:• ' ,

w ^ ‘ ',5; d:B-, ■.. : it -' -J.

end CORN MBAL, which he will sell at bet- 
tom prteee, at the heuse lately oeeupiad by 
Mr Thos. Kelly. ‘1 D. S. 8TCLAIR.

B^dgMewn, Mey-U ’84. to.
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